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Shop at Sears Mondays and Fridays 9:30 A.M. to 9:15 P.M. Other days 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Park FREE

nylon Editor drtsMt
Hontylan* dainty sheers, v*tv*rayi 
in (act or floral effects, froi ly prints. 
flock dots. Some with nylon ntt, 
ethers with tafftta underslips. 
Easter pastels. 7-U,

BoyvHI* flannel tuil
Pur* wooTflonn.l, 3-buHon lingl* 
brtasttd model. Full jacquard 
rayon lining, vtnt back. PI.at front, 
lippar panti. New ihadti and par- 
term. 6 thru 12.

5.98 and 8.98

Huskies'sizes, 10-20.. 27.95 
Boys' prep sizes, 10-18 24.75 
Students' sizes, 35-40. 29.95Rayon and cotton 6-pry faille with 

iridescent rayon taffeta lining. 2* 
button, linglt breasted ilyltwith % 
sleeves. Turquoiit, navy or red. 
Sim 7 to 14. wool prtp tport coat

Two burton ttyl* with patch pockeli, 
3-butlon with flap pock.ti. Vtnt 
back, full rayon linlngi. Tan-brown, 
blut-gray and off ton«. Sii.i 10 
thru IS.

drassy Eaitor hats .
lovely Honeylane iryl.i in all-over 
floweri, or flower clipi; lacy itrawi, 
toyoi, liial, novelty straw braidt 
with floweri, ribboni and touches 
of lace. White and pastels in girls'

Students' sizes, 35-40. 19.95 
Boyville«iiei,4-12....l0.95 
Huskies' sizes, 10-20.. 17.95

1.98 and 2.98
boys' f lanntl slacks
Doyvill* pur. wool flonn.li In tolldi 
and Flbrane pattcrni. ConHnuoui 
waiilband, pleated front, ilpper 
fly, cuffi. New ipring thadei. Prep 
lizei 10 thru 18.

Just lay "CHARGE IT"
with Sears Revolving Charge, 
up to SIX MONTHS to pay. 
Small service charge.

Students' sizes, 28-36...8.95 
Boys'sizes 4 thru 10..,.5.95 
Huskies in rayon & acetate 
flannel. Sizes 27-36....5.95

four-in-hand He*
Choic. Ml.ction of tick 
looking fabric) in tolidl, 
n.at and bold patterns 
and colors.

prep ilyle bow He
Ntally pi«-tied clip-on 
llyl.l lor boyi in fr.ih 
n.w polltrni and colon.

prep dress tnlrtt
Whit. Sonforii*d 
broadcloth, p r   n e h 
euffi, semi-spread col* 
lar. With link Sin> 6 
thru 20.

1.98

boyt'leather beh
Soppl. V brldlt lea*, 
 r in tan, brown, medi- 
um gray, black. Con 
trail center. Wall! lizM 
22 thru 30.

boys' stretch socks
Dvrabl. nylon and cotton 
In m.dlura and lorg., 
itr«»cnlolltlil.l7l«H. 
Many pott«ml.

SEARS INGLEWOOD lARCHESTER at HILLCREST 
OR 8-2521 PARK FREE

All ROADS 
LEAD JO


